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Enterococci and Vancomycin Resistance

G. L. French From the Department of Microbiology, Division of Infection, United
Medical and Dental Schools, Guy’s and St. Thomas’s Hospitals,
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The frequency of infections with multiply antibiotic-resistant gram-positive bacteria is increasing,
and in some cases these organisms remain susceptible only to the glycopeptides vancomycin and
teicoplanin. The appearance of transferable high-level glycopeptide resistance in enterococci—
producing some strains that are now resistant to all available antibiotics—is thus a cause for
concern. The enterococci readily colonize the bowel, spread rapidly among hospital patients, and
transfer their antibiotic resistances widely among themselves and other gram-positive species. Glyco-
peptide resistance has not yet transferred in vivo to other significant pathogens, but experimental
transfer to Staphylococcus aureus has been achieved in vitro. The emergence of glycopeptide-
resistant enterococci has been encouraged by the increasing use of aminoglycosides, cephalosporins,
and quinolones for the treatment of infections due to gram-negative bacteria and glycopeptides for
infections due to staphylococci and Clostridium difficile. In Europe this antibiotic pressure has been
aggravated by the use of the glycopeptide avoparcin in animal feeds. The enterococci may now be
poised to disseminate glycopeptide resistance among other more pathogenic gram-positive bacteria.

The Action of Glycopeptides several resistance phenotypes. The most common phenotypes
include (1) low-level teicoplanin resistance in coagulase-The glycopeptides inhibit synthesis of gram-positive cell
negative staphylococci, which usually remain vancomycin-walls by binding to the amide bond of the D-alanyl-D-alanine
susceptible; (2) inducible low-level vancomycin resistance interminal sequences of the muramyl pentapeptide of the elongat-
enterococci, which usually remain teicoplanin susceptible; anding peptidoglycan polymer. The large, rigid glycopeptide mole-
(3) inducible high-level transferable resistance to both vanco-cules impede the action of both the polymerase that extends
mycin and teicoplanin, seen in enterococci. Some of the entero-the peptidoglycan backbone and the transpeptidase that cross-
coccal phenotypes have been investigated in detail [11, 12].links the growing chain to the existing cell wall [1–4]. The

High-level, inducible, transferable resistance is now calledglycopeptides thus bind with high specificity to essential struc-
VanA, and inducible low-level vancomycin resistance, VanB.tural molecules outside the cell membrane and block several
VanA resistance is usually plasmid borne but is now knownstages in the formation of gram-positive cell walls. These multi-
to be encoded on a transposon that may pass to the chromo-ple modes of action contribute to the rarity of acquired resis-
some. VanB resistance is usually chromosomal and is occasion-tance to vancomycin—a drug that has been in clinical use
ally transferable from chromosome to chromosome on asince 1958—and led to predictions that such resistance was
transposon [13–15]. Both VanA and VanB resistance are seenunlikely to occur on any significant scale [3].
most commonly in Enterococcus faecium and EnterococcusGram-negative bacteria are resistant to glycopeptides, pre-
faecalis.sumably because the large molecules cannot penetrate their

The constitutive low-level vancomycin resistance seen inouter membranes. Most clinically important gram-positive or-
some strains of Enterococcus gallinarum is called VanC [16];ganisms are susceptible to these drugs, but species of Mycobac-
the similar low-level resistances in Enterococcus casseliflavusterium, Erysipelothrix, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and Lacto-
and Enterococcus flavescens are distinct from VanC but havebacillus and the glycopeptide-producing actinomycetes are
not been fully elucidated. A VanD phenotype has been de-usually resistant [5–7]. Vancomycin MICs are usually in the
scribed in a single strain of E. faecium [17]. This organismrange of 0.5–4.0 mg/L for susceptible bacteria, and teicoplanin
had constitutive resistance to vancomycin (MIC, 64 mg/L) andMICs are similar or slightly lower [8–10].
to low levels of teicoplanin (MIC, 4 mg/L).

Mechanisms of Vancomycin Resistance Most outbreaks of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE)
have involved the VanA phenotype (inducible high-level trans-Vancomycin resistance can be divided into low-level (MIC,
ferable resistance to both vancomycin and teicoplanin). In these8–32 mg/L) and high-level (MIC, §64 mg/L), and there are
cases the resistance plasmid often appears in both E. faecium
and E. faecalis and readily transfers to multiple different strains
of these species during the outbreak. Several outbreaks of or-Reprints or correspondence: Dr. G. L. French, Department of Microbiology,
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more often with single strains. Species exhibiting the VanC
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The VanA resistance phenotype has been the most thoroughly transposon is flanked by inverted repeats IRL and IRR. Although
usually encoded on a plasmid, the transposon has, in somestudied [11, 12]. Vancomycin MICs range from 64 mg/L to

ú1,024 mg/L, and teicoplanin MICs are usually one- or twofold cases, transferred to the chromosome [37]. A recently discov-
ered transposon, Tn5482, consisting of Tn1546 and insertionlower. VanA resistance has been seen so far only in clinical

isolates of enterococci, most frequently in E. faecium, sometimes sequences IS1251, can transfer vanA from the chromosome of
one enterococcus to another [38].in E. faecalis, and rarely in Enterococcus avium, Enterococcus

durans, and some other enterococcal species [11, 12, 18–22]. The mechanisms and genetics of the other vancomycin resis-
tance phenotypes have not been so well elucidated, but theyVanA resistance is usually inducible by subinhibitory concentra-

tions of both vancomycin and teicoplanin and is associated with all seem to result from the production of altered ligases. The
VanB phenotype is encoded by a similar gene cluster [39, 40]the production of a 38–40-kD membrane protein called VanA

[23, 24] and encoded by the vanA gene [25, 26]. encoded on a transposon Tn1547 and containing the vanB gene.
The gene product VanB encodes a ligase that has a 76% aminoThe deduced amino acid sequence of VanA indicates that it

is related to the bacterial D-Ala:D-Ala ligases, which mediate the acid identity with VanA [39] and is presumably responsible for
the formation of D-Ala-D-Lac [41, 42]. Enterococci expressingD-alanyl-D-alanine (D-Ala-D-Ala) linkages of the growing cell

wall peptidoglycan [26]. VanA appears to be a D-Ala:D-X ligase VanB are resistant to vancomycin but remain susceptible to
teicoplanin, presumably because teicoplanin does not induceof relaxed substrate specificity that can condense D-alanine with

other amino acids, fatty acids, or hydroxy acids [27–30]. In resistance [40]. vanB can self-transfer between enterococci by
conjugation, with the genetic material usually moving directlyresistant organisms, D-Ala-D-Ala is replaced with D-Ala-D-lactate

(D-Lac), which cannot bind glycopeptides [30–32]. between the chromosomes [14, 38]. vanC in E. gallinarum
encodes a ligase that substitutes D-Ala-D-Serine for the normalThe production of D-Ala-D-Lac depends on the cooperative

activity of three enzymes, VanA, VanH, and VanX. VanH is D-Ala-D-Ala in peptidoglycan precursors [43]. The vanD gene
encodes a D-Ala:D-Lac ligase related to VanA and VanB [17].a lactate dehydrogenase that produces excessive lactic acid

from pyruvate, favoring the formation of D-Ala-D-Lac bonds
Where Has vanA Come From?by VanA [30, 33]. VanX is a D, D-dipeptidase that destroys any

D-Ala-D-Ala bonds produced by the normal bacterial ligase. The emergence of the vanA cluster, with its cooperative
genes arranged in perfect functional sequence, is surprising,In vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis and E. faecium, the genes

encoding these proteins are located on a plasmid and arranged and attempts have been made to determine where this transpo-
son might have come from. However, further analysis onlysequentially within an operon. Induction of resistance is mediated

by the transcription activator vanR and the membrane sensor deepens the mystery. Genetic probes for vanA hybridyze with
DNA from enterococcal strains with the VanA phenotype butvanS, located upstream of the other members of the gene cluster

[34]. The vanA operon may have evolved as part of a system of not with strains showing low-level (VanB) resistance, nor with
E. gallinarum that shows the VanC phenotype or with DNAnutritional adaptability. In this model, membrane sensors (NtrB,

EnvZ, PhoR, and VanS) detect changes in environmental concen- from the organisms that produce vancomycin and teicoplanin,
Amycolatopsis orientalis and Actinoplanes teichomyceticustrations (of nitrogen, osmolality, phosphate, and vancomycin/D-

alanine) and switch on response regulators (NtrC, OmpR, PhoB, [27]. VanB and VanC also appear to be ligases, but they have
only a 76% and 38% amino acid homology, respectively, withand VanR) to activate operons that enable alternative nutritional

pathways [35]. In the case of vanA, this would allow cell wall VanA. The naturally vancomycin-resistant species Lactobacil-
lus, Pediococcus, and Leuconostoc also appear to produce pep-formation in the presence of low external concentrations of D-

alanine or high concentrations of vancomycin. tidoglycan precursors that terminate in D-Ala-D-Lac [41, 44],
but the ligases of these organisms have onlyÇ30% amino acidThe vanA gene cluster also contains the genes vanY and

vanZ, which, in contrast to vanA, vanH, vanX, vanS, and vanR, homology with VanA and VanB [45].
The guanine and cytosine (G/C) content of E. faecalis andare not essential for the expression of vancomycin resistance.

vanY encodes a D,D-carboxypeptidase that can cleave excess E. faecium are 38% and 39%, respectively, while the essential
genes of the vanA cluster have G/C contents of 41%–45%,D-Ala-D-Ala bonds not hydrolyzed by VanX; in this way it

may act as a fail-safe mechanism to ensure the expression of and the vanB gene has a G/C content of 49%. The associated
genes vanY and vanZ and the ORF genes of the transposasevancomycin resistance in organisms growing in the presence

of high concentrations of D-alanine. The VanZ peptide confers and resolvase have G/C contents ranging from 29% to 37%.
The accumulated evidence, therefore, does not indicate an obvi-low-level teicoplanin resistance by an unknown mechanism.

The vanA gene cluster thus consists of seven genes arranged ous origin for the vanA gene cluster, and the transposon may
be from yet another genetically unrelated source.in the sequence vanR, vanS, vanH, vanA, vanX, vanY, and

vanZ. In E. faecium BM4147, these genes are contained in a
Transfer of vanAtransposon Tn1546, 10,851 bp in length, and proceeded by

ORF1 (open reading frame) and ORF2, which encode a trans- VanA resistance is variably transferable in vitro by conjuga-
tion or transformation to E. faecalis, Streptococcus sanguis,posase and a resolvase, respectively [36] (figure 1). The whole
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Figure 1. Map of transposon
Tn1546. Adapted from [36]. IR Å
inverted repeat; ORF Å open read-
ing frame.

Streptococcus (Lactococcus) lactis, Streptococcus pyogenes, throat, stomach, and vagina may occur, and skin colonization
of moist sites such as the groin has been reported [65]. Organ-Listeria monocytogenes, and, most recently, Staphylococcus

aureus [18–20, 23, 46, 47]. However, although vanA has ap- isms may then be transferred from these sites by hand contact,
as happens with gram-negative nosocomial pathogens such aspeared naturally in enterococci and some poorly pathogenic

coryneform bacteria [48], transfer to other bacterial species has Klebsiella species [66].
After experimental inoculation, VSE and VRE survive onnot yet occurred in vivo. Transferable vancomycin resistance

in enterococci is usually, but not always [21], associated with fingers for Ç30 minutes. Washing with soap and water fails to
remove these organisms. Aqueous chlorhexidine and povidoneplasmids of Ç30 MDa. Plasmids from different isolates differ

in size, phenotypic expression, and restriction digest patterns, iodine are also unreliable agents, but alcohol and alcoholic
chlorhexidine are effective [67, 68]. Hospital staff are notori-but they share genetic homology [27, 49].
ously poor at hand washing and shun alcoholic preparations
that cause chapped skin. It is likely, therefore, that hand transfer

Enterococci Are Increasingly Common Causes of is a major route of enterococcal cross-infection. Evidence for
Hospital-Acquired Infection this is provided by the isolation of outbreak strains of VRE

and VSE from environmental surfaces with likely hand contact,
Enterococci colonize the bowels of ú90% of healthy hu-

including telephones, stethoscopes, bedrails, countertops,
mans, and are found in counts of up to 107 cfu/g of stool [50,

thermometer handles, bedpans, blood pressure cuffs, pulse-
51]. E. faecalis is much more common than E. faecium, and

oximeter couplings, instrument dials, and door knobs [62, 64,
the other 16 species of enterococci are found only rarely.

69–73]. Boyce et al. [64] found that during an outbreak of
E. faecalis accounts forÇ90% of enterococcal isolates in clini-

enterococci carrying transferable VanB resistance, there was
cal specimens, but in recent years E. faecium has become more

extensive contamination of the environment, which was sig-
common, probably because of its greater antibiotic resistance

nificantly more widespread around colonized patients who also
[52, 53]. Most clinical isolates of enterococci represent coloni-

had diarrhea.
zation rather than infection. They are often found in association

Enterococci may survive for £7 days in the environment
with other more virulent organisms, and the most common site

[72] and may then be a further source of cross-infection. The
of isolation is the urinary tract. However, enterococci can cause

recovery of environmental isolates depends on culture methods,
more-invasive infection and are sometimes responsible for cho-

and the results must be interpreted with care. Nevertheless,
lecystitis, cholangitis, peritonitis, septicemia, endocarditis, and

some studies [38, 63, 65, 74] have failed to find epidemic
meningitis, as well as simple wound infections [52, 53].

strains of enterococci in the hospital environment, and in many
For the last two decades, enterococci have been the third

outbreaks these organisms may not be a major source of cross-
most common cause of hospital-acquired infections (HAI) after

infection. The detection of environmental contamination may
Escherichia coli and S. aureus and ahead of Pseudomonas

be related to the availability of single rooms for isolation,
aeruginosa [54, 55]. Enterococci are becoming more common

nursing and domestic cleaning practices, whether or not a pa-
and are responsible for 10%–12% of all HAIs, 10%–20%

tient has diarrhea, the resistance of the outbreak strains to
of hospital-acquired urinary tract infections, and 5%–10% of

drying, and the methods used for environmental screening.
hospital-acquired bacteremias [55, 56].

The reservoir for enterococci is the bowel, and most infec-
tions are endogenous. Thus, the increasing isolation rate for Enterococci Are Inherently Antibiotic Resistant and
enterococci is usually caused by multiple endogenous strains Increasingly Multiresistant
rather than outbreaks of cross-infection. Nevertheless, epidemic
infection does occur, and organisms are probably spread from Enterococci are inherently more antibiotic resistant than

other clinically important gram-positive bacteria and readilypatient to patient on the hands of hospital staff [57–60].
During outbreaks of both vancomycin-susceptible (VSE) and acquire additional resistances (table I). They are more resistant

to penicillin than the streptococci because of the low affinityVRE, there is extensive colonization of the bowels of patients
and staff, and asymptomatic carriage may persist for months of their cell wall penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) [75]. The

MICs of penicillin are 2–8 mg/L for E. faecalis and 16–32[61–64]. Colonization of other mucous membranes such as the
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Table 1. Antimicrobial resistance mechanisms in enterococci.

Resistance Characteristic(s) Genes

Intrinsic
b-Lactams Possession of low-affinity PBPs Chromosomal
Clindamycin Low-level Chromosomal
Aminoglycosides Low-level due to permeability/low uptake Chromosomal
Trimethoprim Resistance in vivo due to ability of organism to use exogenous folates Chromosomal
Quinolones Permeability/reduced uptake Chromosomal
Glycopeptides Low-level in Enterococcus casseliflavus and Enterococcus gallinarum Chromosomal vanC genes

Acquired
b-Lactams Increased resistance due to altered PBPs; high-level resistance due to b-lactamase Chromosomal

production Transposon/plasmid
Aminoglycosides High-level due to production of AMEs Transposon/plasmid
Macrolides/lincosamides/streptogramins Due to enzymes that methylate 23S rRNA, resulting in reduced ribosomal Transposon/plasmid

binding
Tetracycline Complex, partly due to increased efflux of drug from cell tet family of genes

Transposon/plasmid
Chloramphenicol Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase Plasmid
Quinolones Higher-level resistance due to gyrase mutation Chromosomal gyrA mutation
Vancomycin Several phenotypes: high-level resistance due to altered ligase vanA and vanB genes on

transposon/plasmid

NOTE. AMEs Å aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes; PBPs Å penicillin-binding proteins.

mg/L for E. faecium. These organisms are more susceptible to by a variety of mechanisms, often transferable by plasmids and
transposons.ampicillin, whose MICs are about one dilution lower than those

of penicillin. However, ampicillin MBCs are usually much Finally, some strains of enterococci have acquired plasmid-
mediated high-level vancomycin resistance as described pre-higher than MICs, and clinical therapy may not be bactericidal.

For this reason, enterococcal endocarditis is usually treated viously. The gradual accumulation of multiresistance to the
whole range of antibiotics normally active against gram-with the synergistic and bactericidal combination of ampicillin

plus gentamicin. However, this therapy will not be effective positive bacteria has resulted in some clinical isolates of entero-
cocci—especially E. faecium—that are resistant to all cur-for the increasingly common strains with high-level aminogly-

coside resistance. rently available agents.
Enterococci are usually clinically resistant to cephalosporins,

including the newer related b-lactams such as imipenem. These
Increasing Use of Antimicrobials Has Encouraged the

organisms also have inherent low-level resistance to clinda-
Emergence of Multiresistant Enterococci and VRE

mycin, aminoglycosides, and the quinolones, and co-trimoxa-
zole is not bactericidal. The inherent low-level vancomycin The increasing frequency with which enterococci are isolated

in clinical specimens has corresponded with the increasing useresistance in E. gallinarum, E. casseliflavus, and E. flavescens
has already been discussed. of antibiotics to which these organisms are naturally resistant.

In particular, there has been a dramatic increase in the use ofIn addition to this natural low-level resistance, the enterococci
readily acquire high-level resistance and resistance to other drugs. cephalosporins and quinolones, largely directed against gram-

negative bacteria, which has probably encouraged the emergenceMany recent isolates of E. faecium are fully resistant to ampicillin
by the production of additional low-affinity PBPs, and some of enterococci as nosocomial pathogens. It is difficult to prove

this hypothesis, but the circumstantial evidence is convincing. Forstrains of E. faecalis produce a plasmid-encoded b-lactamase,
similar to the penicillinase of S. aureus [76, 77], but such strains example, many case-control studies have shown that nosocomial

enterococcal infection is associated with prior antimicrobial ther-are usually uncommon in clinical material. Enterococci are thus
increasingly resistant to b-lactams [78]. High-level aminoglyco- apy, especially that with cephalosporins [81, 82], and studies

on new agents have repeatedly shown that superinfection withside resistance may be acquired by chromosomal mutation (alter-
ing the ribosomal binding site) or by acquisition of plasmids enterococci often occurs following therapy with b-lactams and

related drugs (moxalactam, aztreonam, or imipenem) and quino-encoding aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes [79, 80]. Chloram-
phenicol resistance is also usually enzymatic and plasmid borne, lones (ciprofloxacin) [83–85].

The facts that E. faecium is inherently more resistant thanand high-level erythromycin and clindamycin resistance is now
commonly seen as a result of the widespread dissemination of E. faecalis and that E. faecium has greater ability to acquire

resistance, especially to ampicillin, are probably responsibletransposons encoding macrolide/lincosamide/streptogramin resis-
tance. Tetracycline resistance is also common and is mediated for the increasing frequency of this organism as a cause of
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HAI. Since ampicillin resistance in this species is usually not and in the community. This prompted these authors to investi-
gate the distribution of VRE in nonhuman sources, and theydue to b-lactamase production, the increasing use of b-lactam/

b-lactamase inhibitor combinations such as amoxicillin/clavu- found 14 different ribotypes of VRE in raw sewage, farm ani-
mals (including a duck, a chicken, a turkey, a dog, and alanic acid and ampicillin/sulbactam has probably also contrib-

uted to its growing importance. pony, as well as a number of pigs), and uncooked shop-bought
chickens [93]. All isolates had high-level vancomycin resis-There must have been an element of chance in the initial

emergence of vancomycin resistance, but once the VanA plas- tance and contained the vanA gene. Klare et al. [94, 95] then
reported finding similar VRE in sewage and pig and poultrymid appeared, its dissemination has been encouraged by in-

creasing usage of glycopeptides. Evidence for this is shown by manure from farms in Germany where the glycopeptide avopar-
cin was used as a feed supplement but not from a poultrythe fact that VRE most frequently cause outbreaks in special

units (i.e., adult and neonatal intensive care units, hematologic farm where avoparcin was not used. They also found VRE in
uncooked chickens delivered to their hospital kitchens. Alland oncologic wards, and renal and liver transplantation units)

where glycopeptides are widely used. There has also been a these organisms contained vanA, and they were of a variety of
different molecular types.more general increase in glycopeptide use in many other areas.

Although vancomycin has been available for many years, the Torres et al. [96] found vanA-mediated VRE in sewage in
Spain, and, in an extensive series of studies in Denmark,availability of less toxic and cheaper drugs limited the use of

this agent untilÇ10 years ago. Since then, the use of glycopep- Aarestrup [97] found more VRE in poultry and pig farms where
avoparcin feed supplements were used but not in farms wheretides for the treatment of infections due to multiresistant gram-

positive bacteria has greatly increased, especially those due to such supplements were not being used. Molecular typing of
these Danish isolates showed a wide range of types, but somestaphylococci. Methicillin-resistant S. aureus is now wide-

spread throughout the world as a cause of hospital-acquired were similar in both animals and humans. The relationship
between avoparcin use in animals and the appearance of vanco-and, increasingly, community-acquired infection, and vanco-

mycin is the treatment of choice for invasive infection with mycin-resistant enterococci in humans has been reviewed in
detail by Bates [98].this organism [86].

Coagulase-negative staphylococci have also become very The results from these European studies provide incontro-
vertible evidence that vanA-mediated VRE are widespread incommon because of their ability to stick to plastic catheters and

other devices [87]. In hospitals, Ç50% of coagulase-negative the community and flourish in the bowels of animals where
avoparcin is used as a feed supplement. It is likely that somestaphylococci are resistant to methicillin and other antibiotics

[88, 89], and this finding has encouraged clinicians to adminis- human isolates of VRE have originated from animal sources.
The use of avoparcin appears to make a significant contributionter vancomycin—sometimes unnecessarily—when catheter-

associated sepsis is suspected. Inappropriate glycopeptide use to the antibiotic pressure on VRE, and Denmark banned its
use in animals in May 1995. Avoparcin is not used as an animalhas been further encouraged by the marketing of teicoplanin,

which is nontoxic and therefore more readily used than vanco- feed supplement in the United States, where VRE do not appear
to arise in the community.mycin. Finally, oral vancomycin is widely used for the eradica-

tion of Clostridium difficile in suspected cases of pseudomem-
branous colitis, another nosocomial infectious disease whose

Outbreaks of VRE
frequency has increased markedly in the last decade [90].

These general trends are well illustrated by the study of The first report of VRE expressing the VanA phenotype
appeared in 1988 when Uttley and colleagues [21, 99] describedEna and colleagues [91] of intravenous vancomycin use in a

university hospital over the 10-year period 1981–1991. Vanco- a large outbreak that affected 41 renal patients at Dulwich
Hospital in South London between 1986 and 1988. Althoughmycin use increased 20-fold over this period, and the increase

was almost linear. Use was primarily related to the presence of most isolates were E. faecium, some were E. faecalis, and some
E. avium. The most common site of isolation was the urinaryindwelling intravascular devices and was particularly common

among hematology/oncology patients. About one-third of tract, but there were many deep infections, and eight patients
had bacteremia. Around the same time, there were sporadiccourses were given for prophylaxis, one-third for empirical

therapy, and only one-third for specific therapy directed by isolations of similar organisms in Paris and Nancy, France:
LeClerq et al. [18, 46] reported phenotypically distinct strainsculture and susceptibility results.
of E. faecium from the stools of four leukemic patients; Shlaes
and colleagues [19] isolated E. faecium from the blood and

Glycopeptide Use in Animal Husbandry
peritoneal abscess of a patient with peritonitis and E. faecalis
from the urine of a patient with a recurrent urinary tract infec-While investigating a hospital outbreak of a clone of vanco-

mycin-resistant E. faecium in a renal unit in Oxford, United tion [20]; in addition, Bingen and colleagues [100] isolated
vancomycin-resistant E. faecium from the blood of one patientKingdom, Jordens and colleagues [92] found fecal carriage of

a variety of VRE strains in nonrenal patients in the hospital and from the stools of 14 others. The latter outbreak involved
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four wards of a pediatric hospital over a 17-month period be- genes within both the hospital and the community. Because
they are of low virulence and readily colonize the bowels oftween 1988 and 1990, but the isolates were all genetically

distinct by restriction digest analysis. humans and animals, asymptomatic carriers are common and
can cause extensive contamination of the environment. Al-VRE appeared in New York City in 1989 [101]. The first

isolate was reported in September 1989, and by October 1991, though it has not yet occurred in nature, there is a real danger
that in the future vanA resistance will spread from enterococciresistant strains had been isolated from ú360 patients in at

least 38 hospitals. Most isolates were E. faecium, and a few to staphylococci and pneumococci. The emergence of vanco-
mycin-resistant, methicillin-resistant S. aureus now seems in-were E. faecalis. The great majority were hospital acquired,

but two of the first 100 patients affected seem to have acquired evitable, and we face the prospect that serious and invasive
staphylococcal infections may once more become untreatable.their infections in the community. Forty-two patients died, and

vancomycin-resistant enterococcal infection was believed to There is thus an urgent need to reduce the antibiotic pressure
that encourages such resistance and to limit the spread of thehave contributed to 19 of these deaths. Among 23 isolates

examined by endonuclease restriction, there were 14 distinct vancomycin-resistant enterococci that disseminate it.
Outbreaks should be dealt with by isolation of patients andstrains. Most isolates were of the VanA phenotype, but these

showed three different probing patterns, and the authors be- hand washing; antibiotic pressure should be reduced by restricting
the clinical use of broad-spectrum cephalosporins, quinolones,lieved that this extensive and continuing outbreak was the result

of dissemination of a transposon. and glycopeptides; the use of avoparcin in animal feeds should
be critically reviewed and probably banned; and methods shouldSince these early reports, increasing numbers of outbreaks

of VRE have been reported from North America and Europe be sought to eliminate stool carriage of resistant organisms. The
recent Hospital Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee[38, 61–65, 70, 74, 82, 92, 102]. The U.S. National Nosocomial

Infection Surveillance survey found that there was a 20-fold document (1995) [105] has rightly emphasized the importance of
education in the battle against vancomycin-resistant organisms.increase in the number of nosocomial VRE isolates during the

period 1989–1993 [103]. VRE were responsible for 0.3% of All individuals involved with antibiotic use and infection control,
whether they are medical, nursing, scientific, pharmaceutical, ag-all nosocomial infections in 1989, and this percentage rose to

7.9% in 1993. VRE accounted for 0.4% of urinary tract infec- ricultural, managerial, or political professionals, should be made
aware of the seriousness of this situation and work together totions in 1989 and 13.6% in 1993. By the end of the period, 3.8%

of blood isolates of enterococci were vancomycin resistant, and prevent what may otherwise be a medical disaster.
the mortality associated with bacteremias caused by resistant
strains was 37% compared with 16% for susceptible ones. A
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